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J5? 4J-- -.i BED CLOUD CHIEF.

M.L.THOMAH, Pultlaltor.
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

LOCIItSVAlt EX COLORADO.
Oh, the IJu lo hiu coroo Jn from

tbcWo-t- :
In nil Oo!onli h' ch In tfro bent;
And, I arrln-- - a toolbiiruib, ho trrro hivl

nnno.
For bo canto fn some baste, and bo came not

Tr run:
Nor vtrlls nor koM to bit .uct do bo

nido
On an rrran! of lovo coma ths cow-punch- er

Ilu'trc.
A tcVjrram reached him; ho callct for a

twr-e- :

llo n do ntnetjr mile- - a a matter of conr:Tlii lat twentr-afve- n bo --mllordl. and thoaJurt rauffbt tbo Al lactic Efirm at Chej-onne-
,

Ho ftnjrrd ntit to rat nor to drink, for ho know
He could pick up a meal on the C II. & Q.

Ho fjnt to Cblcnzn Jbc aocond day out,
Itut riirbt tbrouKh Chicago bo kept on bla

rtjutn.
Norrtavol to bur linen, norcten a talrt:
Ho 1 kfd Itnnm-- I loit. an I li- - d.dn t mind dirt.
With trntiw-- r tucked Into bU lxU, aald bo:

M Fii'ltfe
Hmall o lU-- lf I sot their," eald bold Jlob-:- rt

lludifc
From Worth, the T'nr'nlnn of awful repute.
Had come illvn (nwm to Ans-i-- 1 ca Utile,
And pnr.-- from 'J litany ''ally wro itowol
Away in tronjrroomof ber infiicr'iiatioIe-Du- t

aba binsuMhed, no bccloil tbo faint, couf--b

or iiul-r- -:

Fbowii iKiund to FlUJamof, butab; cot'onod
to lludye.

Ilut hnrk! TJs the dror bll" A Fvmptom of
Inr

Llj-htiib- rr cjre "Ah! at lastP tJ a mcnon- -
kitThe inn Id brlnj-- s a mo aajre; ho lak ) it, half
oc.-M-i

VTUb m'nKled excitement, hope, ea.ernoM
dread.

"Mayor house, on Thursday, at nine: lot mo
Juda--

What next; only meet me th-r- u.

-- Fulthfullr.
I v HJK."

On Thurday at nlno totho houaoof the Mayor
Two K.inon cam rlnyly. but left It a pair.
A man. and a lir.do In a traveling drriis.
Went Wewtvrar.l at ten on ths LlKhtnlnj- - Ex-

ploit.
A woMing nt Greco Church which should have

occurred
At twtdto was, for reoMHis not given, de-

ferred.

Tbo down-fr- m cull' d It thojrrontentof .tinrne-)- -

Ibcmenand: "It'aroiiKbon that f Haw Fitz
Janic:"

The damsel dcclareI It waa awfully n'co.
And rowed tbey could do it an I never think

twico.
" It's a chore to jjot bouaomalds; you miy buvo

to dni !:At tbo Mart: but 1 Jove you," aald cow-punch- er

Uudgc.
, --Life.

-- -
BITTEN TIUlOlHill THE HEART.

The Sad Fate of Two Men who Fung-li- n
rUly.

Willinm Farley, who has just arrived
fmra Ihc Med'c ntj How Countrj. tells
tin! htory of a thrilling hear hunt in
which two old frontiersmen lost their
lives. Fat ley and two companions,
lames Wilson and .lake .Shultz, were
on a prospecting trip on the Little Pnsi
Creek, which debouches into the Medi-
cine How Fi rk of the North Platte
south of Klk Mountain. It has been
the common bol'cf for years that rich

aver mines existed in this nook of the
lock es, and the littlo pa ty started out

last fall in quest of the hidden gold.
They selected a valley spot at I he 'con-
fluence of Littln and llijr Pas Creek i

for their principal camping p'acc and
the locality where thor should meut
in tho event they separated in the
mountains. Hero they erected a perma-
nent tent and depoiited the bulk of
their supplies.

Soon alter Farley and his partner lo-

cated at the forks, early in October, tho
foo1 prints of a huge gri.zly bear were
discmcrcd in the neighborhood. Hu
did not seem to bo at all aggressive,
contenting himself for a few nights
prowling around tho camp. Tho pns-necto- n

irrew alarmed at tho
freoncnev and familiaritv of these n .c-- t

ttimal visiLs. and Farlev suggested that
thev organic a hunt. "Shu tz, who was
a mountiineer of large experience,
counseled him to havo no fears prom I

ising that old Hru n would shortly find
si-m- rcw attraction and disappear,
Meanwhile, two tra shad net for
tho bear, and. in both ca-c- s, ho had
clever y extracted the ba't without hav-
ing sustained so much as tho loss of a
hair from Ins shaggy hide

I

One ni.hL while the three men wore .

1 in.r within thoi tent nliuininir to am. .

bush the bear, and kill him, the subject
oi moir conversation nui in nn appc
mire as uncoucemculy as if ho was
bullet jiroof. The prospectors had just
finii-he- d eating supper. '1 he camp-lir- e

in front of the tent, and about twenty
yards distant, was burning 1low; a fall- -
mg ember from the 1 nib of a trco
in own over it, occasionally caused a
lur d glow. Close by tho lire wcio tho
dishes and the icninants of tho repast

a tin can full of sugar and one of
sirup, half a sack of Hour, somo bread
and fried bacon and antelope scraps.
They had left thcirriRcslcaninjr against
a quaking asp limb near tho tire, and ,

were recniiiiig-o- n incir ui nseis luzuy
smoking and plotting tho bear s do.i h.

If ho only took some regula- - trail."
said Shultz. we could get away with
him without an' trouble, llu. from
what I have obscrv d. I would judge
this fellow is : u old T. rtar, and

'we
,Ti st then there was a sound of somo

lieaVy body moving- through tho bushes
back of the fire. The words died away
on Shultz's lips, and tho threo men
looked in the direction whence the noise
came, as if petrified.

The grizdy walked out into the open-
ing, swelling, in tho imaginat'on of tho
defenseless prospectors, to tho dimen-
sions of an elephant He growled at tho
fire a moment and then turned his at-
tention to tho edibles. The sirup cup
was, for a while, a fifteen puzloior
him: but finally, in his hungry r.pe, ho
accidentally turned it otcrC and tho
contents t'owod out through tho small
aperture in tho lid on to the ground.

hile the bear was engaged in licking
up tho sirup the prospectors recovered
their preienco of mind. Farley and
Shultz had a pistol each, but Wilson
had loft his with the guns. Ho had a
bowie-knife- , however, and with this
weapon he resolved to do battle in tho
event of emergency. To attack the

riz ly with pistols and a knife was
perilous. To Ho there, hoping to re-
main unnoticed, while momentarily
fearing discovery, was inffcrable.
Something must bo done, and that
ouicklv. The nlan of action wis ar
ranged with bated breath. Farley and
ShulU crawled out beneath the rear Hap
of the tent. They were to make a
stealthy detour to where the guns were,
surprise the bear, and riddle him with
bullets. Wilson was to remain con-
cealed in the tent

The two men had not gone more than
a half-doz-en yards from the tent when
Farley broke a limb off a fallen tree, in
ste- - ping over it, and tho loud report
startled the bear. The grizzly fell back
on his hind quarters, uttered a furious
growl and then made for the tent on a
run. Before Schullz or Farlev could
shoot or collect their frightened senses
the bear bad broken through the tent
They knew that nothing less than a
tn'racle could save Wilson's life, and
immediately took shelter among the low-branche-s

of a cottonwood tree. In tho
dim light of the camp-fir- e they saw the
tent heaving with the conflict for life
razing within, and while pray'agtbat
Wilson would come out vMowous, a
wild death cry told them that the strug-
gle was at an end. The commotion
within ceased on the fad nr away of the
horrible echo, and the grizzly snambled
out into the light Be stargered around
tho fire; surveyed the pool of sirup on
the ground, but seemed to have no fur-
ther appetite for it, and then departed
as abruptly as he cime.

It was some time before Farley and
Sohultz could muster up sufficient cour-a;- e

to descend from the tree, believing
that the bear was still hiding close by.

WItem they eatered the tent, the light

of a pine knot disclosed to tholr borrifie!
ta7J the form of poor tilon IHcrallr
torujUpJccc. One s dc of It a head had
been laid lare bv a blowfr rn the griz-
zly's paw, nn I the left iddeof the body,
in ludinr the heart, had been aim st
torn away. Tlio yet warm 1 fe-blo-

covered evcrj-th.n-
; around, and In tho

pool lay the "knife with which Wil oa
had vainly tKel to defend lumxdf.

Following tho track of th lcarto tho
frc it w.m dMcovcml that he had been
wounded, and cfhap criouly, a cr
erj' a ep he made was marked by a
patch of blood. Sleep waa a atraticr
tor that niht. The two men rcp'en-iahe- d

the fire, and. with gun in hand,
sat anil p'anncd revenge, little dream-
ing that the eflori meant the death of
one of them. At early daybreak they
took up the blood-atain- c I trad of tho
griwtly. I: hcade 1 straight for the im-
pregnable bcaviT dams. After having
pursued it for a' out two miles thev sud-
denly found their path blocked by an
cxji.ino of dense chaparral, through
and beneath tvhich the bear had forctd
lii-- t way. Tlicre wai no further traiL
Shu't?. believing that the bear, in hi-- j

wounded and weak condition, would t'y
Irorn pursuit, volunteered to enter tho
underbrush and ro him o .1, rnrlcv's
instructions from the o'd m'mntainecr
being to stand o!I at some distance to
a.j to command a good shot if the Lear
appeared.

Farley climbed up on a beaver houo
into a position which jra'e him a sweep-
ing view of more than half the circle of
the bush and nervously awaited the re-

sult of Shultz' hazardous exploration.
ShulU caut'ously crept through tho
chaparral. One, two and three minutes
seemed to stretch out into po many
hours. Then there broke out on tho
morning air a yell that froze the very
blood in his' vein. Alter that
came the echo of the despairing
cry: "Farley! My Kod. I'm killed! A
deadly silence that was only broken by
the splashing of a 1 caver's ta 1 in one
of the open darm, ensued, and Farley
knew that ho had lot his second part-
ner. It was with the feeling that he
was walking into the jaws of certain
death that he entered tho chaparral to
seek Shultz. Thero was no danger,
however, tho bear had again lied. In a
dark spot in the uuder-growt- h. to which
tho rays of the mmi wero unable to pen-
etrate, 1 alley, whilo crawling on all
fours, fell over the body of Shultz
When he had recovered from the horror
of the discovery, he dragged tho

out into the 1 ght. It was appa-
rent that HinlU had .stumbled onto the
bear and received his death wound m
fore ho could make an ell'ort to de'end
himself. His gun was in his rhrht hand
as if trailing iL

The bear had str.ick him on (he left
shoulder, tearing away clothes and llesh.
and then bit him through the heart, the
same as he had done to Wilson, the
wounds being almost identical.

Farley gave up tho hunt- - He carried
tho rema us of Shultz. ba"k to camp.
After having bur'c I the two bodies, and
marked the double grave, ho left the
country that alteiuoon. Dcltvil Free

m

Mr. Jones HeeMeak.

I1C "uu-- u ws lemiMMiuieii money
ever, he decided tlnV the thing
!Jone-- hc ow, !! large sum

Jeptha," said" Mrs. Jones one day
last week. "I wish ou would get a
porterhouse beef-stea- k for breakrastto
moriow. '

Mr. .Jonos' jaw droppo I and he sat
and stared at his wife without speaking;
at last ho iii'iuircd ls the (iocrnnr
of the State going to breakfast with us,
Maria?"

Why. no; 1 suppose we want some-
thing to cat once in awlrlu if wo don't
happen to havo company," sai I Mrs.
loncs.

"Hut good heavens, Maria! have you
counted the cost? 1 am not a million-
aire and we haven't had another fortune

M"ft to us. How much porter-hos- e

steak do ou s ippose it will take to go
round in this family?"

" Aboit nine pounds. If it was round
'steak, or chuck steak, two pounds would
uo, because we couHn' teat it, but every
b'te of tenderloin will Imj eaten. Yes."
said Mrs. J. smaek'ng her lips, "every
bite."

.loncs went down town like one in a
dream. Hu hate 1 to refuse .Maria and.t i How- -

most be
from the

' Nine pouudsof porter-hous- e steak."
ho said. feelinr a good deal as a man
docs when ho dictates his last will and
testament.

"Very good, sir." said the man of
meats, rubbing his hands softly, " 'Arry,
cut a choice porter-hoife- u from Ladv
Venus. Thank you, sir! h'auything
more?"

'Anything more!" Why, when that
steak was trimmed Jones could have
carried the whole lot home in his vest
liockct his mouth fairly watered when
he saw bits of w hito fat, crumbs of bone
and largo fragments of red meat lopped
oil, after it was weighed, but ho counted
out tho mouoy, paid for it, and tried to
look happy.

The next morning camo; thoy had all
seen tho steak the night before, and
Bridget had do lared it would bo "a
trate to brilo it," and now they were all
seated around tho tablo waiting for
Bridget to bring it in.

"Now children," said Mr. Jones,
sharpening the caning knife, "don't
you ask for a second picco of that steak,
ni'nd now."

Willie muttered something about be-
ing thankful if he got a lirst piece, and
Mm. Jones was saying she wondered
wiry thoy didn't raiso beef with moro
porter-hou- o meat when Bridgot opened
tho door and intruded a ghastly face.

" Howl v Moses'." sa'dshe, "Where's
the mate?"

Jones turned deathly pale, and ex-
claimed: " 1 am a ruined man!" Mrs.
Jonos rushed into the kitchen followed
by the rest of tho family.

There was tho clean whito meat-boar- d,

the hot coa's and tho broiler, but
n meat; they were still staring at each
other whon tho milkman stepped in the
open door.

"Is it your meat you re looking after,"
he asked pouring out the regular quart,
'it's about out to Hamtramck now, for
I met a big Hack dog tearing out of tho
yard with a beefsteak in his mouth."

The family tiled mournfully back to
tho dining-roo- There are t:mcs
when silenco is golden this was one of
them. Detroit Post and Tribune

The Cashier Ahead.

A now bank which had been estab-
lished in a town in Indiana had engaged
the services of a watchman who camo
recommended, but who did not seem
over-experience- d. The President there-
fore sent for him to post him up a bit,
and began:

"James, this is your first job of this
kind, isn't it?"

" Yes, sir."
"Your first duty must be to exercise

vigilance."
"Yes, sir."
"Be careful how strangers approach

you."
"I will, sir."
"No stranger must be permitted to

enter the bank at night under any pre-
text whatever."

"No, sir."
"And our cashier he is a good man,

honest reliable, and thoroughly trust-
worthy, but it will beTyour duty to keep
an eye on him."

"But it will be hard to watch two
men and the bank at the same time,
sir."

Two men how?"
Why, sir, it was only yesterday that

tho cashier called me in for a talk, and
he said you were the squarest man in
Indiana, but that it would be just as
well to keep both eyes on yon. and let
the Directors know if you hung around
after hours!" Wall Street Xems.

If i Ti. inwM.ilwrwlwBltwMwWa5a

raUOSAL AXI) LtTEtUKT.

Brci Harte wai in turn a coropod-to- r.

miner, achool teacher, cxprc roc-cng- er

and dnvcr of a laundry wagon--
-- John O. Whiticr ar notod

otijrht to write after cicnty ocof-- t 1 r.
Holmes 3nd he ought to keep on writ-
ing t II he i a hundred.

- Of Cacar V IdcN future plan thb
London World isav "He goc back to
Ameri a in the fail, then to Au-trali- a,

and u limatcly to Heaven." CouUl ho
not IO Induced Ui re crse the order of
Iiji tnp? A. J'--

Abrahim Lincoln wrotfl in 1W9;
"I mut in candor, aay I do not think
miaelf fit for tho Pre dtrncV. I ccrtain- -

ly am fla'tc cil and gratifictl that oaie
partial f r end think of mo .n that con
ncction, but 1 rcallv tlfnk it bct for

' ., . ' . i ..r. ... i.our caiwe ina no conccnc i n. u- - u
as you suggct shoul I be mad ."

Alexander IL Stephen wa a di-- m

ntitivc man plniica v. we chimr lu
I thin one hundred, an I the lower jxr- -

ti'n of Irs aparc body had been the
(nine a dead, f rorn pa-alya-

ii, fo lwent
yeara, but even in this cond Uon he has
I erfonncd an cno mou, amount of la-

bor. His mind has ever 1 een vigorou .
although hi body wa frail. Uncaijc
Journal.

Her. Dr. Pu Fuy, who In lcn foi
e'ghteen j'car connected with the edi
tonal management of the New Yor
Ctn-tia- n Adr,yntf. has resigned hte
I o tion. He has a number of literary
and other works on hand which comje
hi- - at'ention and tike up h'n tunc.
1) ring a 'arge part of the term o' hit
editorial connection with the apcr he
ha done the hcavio t pa t of the work.

The death i . announced, at the age
of sixty three, of John Owen. "Ow.vn
Alaw. the national bard of Wale . He
hail for many year taken a prominent
part in Welsh musical education, and
was a ways Micccsful as an instvuctor.
Hu had agisted at all the Kiateddfodan
he d in Wa es for thi.ty year, and h d
comjKised an o atoriu, ".cremiah."
whirji has long been extreme)' popular
in that country.

The composer Wagner died frotr.
d'scuo of tho heart lie had on the
day of his death a severe attack, but
had resolved on making an excursion in
a guulola. He had another violent
seizure in the afternoon. A doctor was
.summoned, and found his case hope-
less. He died in h s arm-chai- r. Coima
Wanner, his wifo. kneeling beside him,
it ml h h children surro nding him.

M s. Km ma B. Drexel. w fe ol
Franc's A. I rexel. of 1 hiladelphia.
who died recently, was no'el for her
extensive philanthropy. She paid the
rent of more than 1.VJ families and dis-

tributed among the poor over S'J'j.OO1

a.oar. bhe employed a woman to te

inquiry into the merits of each
applicant, and once every week dis-
pensed groceries, clothing and money
to tho poor, who gathered every Tues-
day in the rear of her icsulcncc.
1'luladc'phia I'rafs.

HUMOROUS.

When a man s out of date When
he's a weak back.

The dog star is a sky(o terrier. It
is broad I) insinuated that the inventor
of this coincidence was Sirius. A'. '.
Xcu-- .

Tom Thumb says it hurts hm just
as much t fa 1 down as it does a toll-grow- n

man. but he should remember
that it doesn't jar the cilyu'tens hard.
I) trait I'rrss.

How it F.nded.
Giny dawn w.n In thu I!nat-r- n aky.

'lliw rn n wns fn'l nr nil r. valor;
1 ii'M'cl tier liiin-- l niiil rt I , no matter,

Tlio ! Ht-Jnc- k touk in ii Hie My.

A New L'aven lady having noticed
a gentleman acquaintance .standing in
a tiM'd position in a I ook and paper
f)tiu yester 'ay abcrnnon, entered the
stoie and asked him if he was station-
ery. Hciji.iU-r- .

A Kentucky woman has nearly re
formed her hushand by j crsiiading him
to ii.su bottles o. wh'.sky as we'ghts for
the elo k. The otcnerhn drinks the
slower the clock goes, and the longer he
has to wait for h s men s.

Prof. Julieii assert that tho brown
stonu hoii-- o of New York wil entirely
crumble away in less than one thou and

ears. yo ruinous is our atmosphce.
That settles it We shall not b.ii d a
brown-Mon- o hoiiic. It wouldn't be econ-
omy. Xarriitown Itrrald.

A book agent tried to ?o'l a f incin
nati I i hmnn a copy of "Hiawa ha "
Pat looked at the tit e nnd then at th
canvasser. "Higher wather. i it?'as he. ' be jabers the .vather in the e
diggins is quoitu high cno.igh, me b'y.
lor any uacent man. oo t. e o.l waive.!
A. J. Advcr,i.icr.

A newly-marr'c-d couple from "Way-back- "

were in the city yeslerdav, and.
of course, found an oyster saloon the
tirst thing. "How do "yo.i want them,
on the half-shell?-" the waiter asked the
groom. "Nah-sir-ee- ! thar's no half-she- ll

b siness with this wedd.n' trip;
give 'cm to us on tho whole shell.
h'ochtetcr I'os'-DLipnl-

"Will you have your eggs scram-
bled or poached?" asked a second grade
hotel waiter of ag angerly looking hun-
gry man who sat ('own to table in hi:
oercoat "Nuther ono," was the
quick reply. "I've bee i scrambling
around and poaching through the mud
all day nmclf, and have got enough of
it I dont want any of our lively clty
ejrgs. any wav. " Brin r'mo a sasserful
that have never boon set on, and bile' in
hull." Detroit lo.t.

Ordered His Own Coffin.

A Detroit Xars reporter was joined
by a cheerful companion as ho wended
his wai from tb Central I epot this
morning. "Take a square look at me.
partner." said tho fellow, without tho
ceremony of an introduction. and tell
me what'you think of my general

The reporter surveyed tho man. hut be-

fore ho had time to think, was surprised
by another break on his part about in
these words:

My name is John P. Boylo. and I'm
from Port Saruia, and havo'just ordered
my coffin."

"What?" asked tho reporter, "or-
dered your co'lin; not for immediate
use. I hope."

Yes. sir, for my own use an 1 my
own corpse in the barga'n," was the
reply, seriously given.

Are you s ck?" asked the reporter.
"Just thum that breast and sec for

yourself." was tlu response. hv '
he continued. "I'm a complete wreck;
nothing left of me: and although I am
over forty yers of age. I don't remem-
ber the day that I was a well man."

"What is your occupation?"
" I m a sailor: have worked on the

No thwest and John Sherman the past
season, but the jig's up with me now.
I won't live three days, and I am on rarway to the Marino Hospital to pe-ou- t"c

Here Boyle exhibited papers showing
his service and identity, and then went
on to say:

"Now you thin'c it s'range that 1
should go to an undcrta cr and order
a colin lor myself, but that thing has
been done before, and I have as good a
right to my choice as the r'chest, pro-
vided I doh t go over my pile."

Boyle rattled away in this style as he
wjlked along, seemed to be rejoicing
over his anticipated early demise, and
was e titer a c ntjrnied crank or an old-tim- e

bummer. Arrived at the post-- o

ce he parted company wPh the re-
porter and ascended to the Custom
House to obtain a Varlnc Hospital per-
mit His last words were that the doc-
tors at the hospital would assure him
there was nothing the matter, but he
knew he was not more than three days
for this earth, and wanted the reporter
to- - watch out and sao if ho was t a
prophet

HOIK, FAUX A5P (UKBEX.

Ktcrr flower about th boac crrtl-- f
to the rcfinenvat of -- ofBbodT.

Kcrr vine, climbing aad tloMowlsg.
telU of lore and joy

i thought to grow better If
the row run north and looib, a that
the un will tba! rjua'ly oo each aide
of the ta k.

Kxamino your stock every few
week. to mt that tbey are frc from
Ike Powdered charcoal, coal dat or
road dntl ifUdinto the Loir arc ileoci
remediet. A )". .

Surprc Cake One rgg. one capful
of ugar. half a cu:if ul of bultrr. one
cupful of wcet ttidk. one heaping tea-j- o

mful of baking jHjwdcr. I lavor
with lemon or vanilla. Uc about one
cotTce of flour 718k UouuJtold,

A celebrated hortlc lturlut declare
posUhely that tak ng the atcrags of
the whole country, small fruits traw-berric- s.

ra.pbeme. blac berries, cur-
rant, grapej. etc. yield nearly double
the pruM of apples, p-a- r. pcachc.
plura etc He docs not include cber-ri-e.

Citrtiyj Trvbutu.
Tar is one of the tnot uiefnl arti-

cles to be I cpt about a liable. Inter-
nally Use a teafpoouful nibt an I morn-
ing for chronic coughs; extcrnallv t t

particularly useful in thnub and all di-ea- es

or wound of the foot Murd
with tish oil it is one of the best rem-
edies for hard or brttlc feet Jnicr--i

an Farm r.
Fish Cake Take what remains ot

any cold fsh, remove th bones minre
it. and add equal quantt es of bread
crumb and col I tnahed potato and
pa-sl-

cy rut very I nc. and salt and
pepper Make into a ti,T pate with
milk and a littlo butter or an egg; form
into cakes rift t no bread crumbs oer
them an 1 fry a light pretty brown.
Ctntinnati Tune".

Three tablespoonfuhi of oil to one
of vinegar, a salt-spoo- n heaping full of
salt, and two thi.il full of i lac pep cr,
w th a p nch of cayenne, arc the projr
proportion for a plain salad dressing.
To ar this add a small pickled orii n.
chopped ery tine, or a raw onion and
am umber pickle, with a pepper
and salt added to a little v negar. make
an npi'Cluing dressing fQr cold loiled
pigs' feet A". )'. lost.

-- Tho Bixton .Ihmt'Voi Cultirn'or
fctates that "thetirtand most lmjortant
considcra'Jon in 5elect tig a spot f r the
garden is the .sit atii n. The most uit-ab- lc

is a very gentle inclination toward
the ea--l or southeast, that it may hau
all the ndian'ages of the morning sun.
The next referable exposure is nouth
or .southwest; if idielu-re- d from the
north or northwest .so much tho bet'or.
Aiwa s avoid, if possible, the ncighlior-hoo- d

of large spreading trecJ. as their
roots will exhamt the aoi', ami their
thade injure the crops."

Farm Fences.

It is claim d by theorists, and alo by
wmu pract c.il fanners, that a 1 fencing
to inclose ea'lle is a useless expense,
made necessary only by tho costly
sihtemof pasturage. That Hiding or
the keeping of stock in tho stable or
yard the year round may be prolitable
i nder somo circumstances is not
den'ed. but that it can be adopted in
gene al j raet.ee in our countr), at least
in the States, is not to lie ex
jiected, for Jew farms are in whole ara-
ble, ada ited to p'ow and to mowing:
hence, fences are a neccsity and tho
que-tio- n is whit stylo is tnot de.sira
bio. Taking into account eo.t. dura-bilit- ..

and cTcaey, nonets c jual to a
good stone wall nnd. in the long run.
none ohoaiuir wh ro material is availa-b'- e.

(Jn many farms stones must Imj ro
moved for conuuienco of cu tivation.
and if removed to where ermauuil
fences ate wanted, such as line fences
or other permanent iLv.sions. the ma-
terial for the best ences is there for all
timo and the hu Ming of a wall is no
more expensive th in the material and
labor of any good wood fence, and if
well built will ia.st fifty years or longer
w th but little repairs, "tho material bu-in- g

always on the .spot when rebuilding
becomes neosary. A stone wall stand-
ing four and a half feet high will t rn
any animal that should be allowed to
run at pasture, and if pigs are turned in
to glean the grain stubbles there is no
danger of their gcttng through into
other iields. Cattle and horses that
jump a wood fence of tho same height
w II keep clear of a stone wall.

To construct a good .stonu fence th
sur aco should be taken oil' to the dc. th
of six inches or moro. according to soil.
This can be done with plow and scraper
at small expense, and the earth taken
on should lo banked tin to tho wall
ator it is built 'I he fo ndatlon should
be about three feet broad and the wall
ta eicd up on each side equally to one
foot on top, to be capped by one stone.
When the stone.? are small, as is usual
with held s one. three or four courses
of flat sticks should be laid across to
hold it from fa'ling down by the action
of frost on the foundation. For this
purpose cedar timber is bst. but any
timl er that splits freely xvill do. and
een old .staves and refuse boards are
often used. Where lield or quarry
stone are uot found on the farm for
fencing, either wood or iron must be
used.

Tho best wood fence is the old Vir
ginia "worm," both as to durability
and chea; ness, where timber is plenty
and suitable. Any lasting timber, such
as cedar, chestnut white' oak or black
ash. makes good mils for wood fence,
and when propc ly laid, with stakes and
w ro support makes a ve y o'licient
and lasting fence against all domestic
animals. The ob ccton that it occupies
too much space is true where land Is
used for cultivation cxclushely. but not
when used for pasturage. The corners
are quite liable to become filled with
briers and foul weeds, but the thorough
farmer will tind time to destroy all such
unsightly and wasteful g owth".

The common po-- t and board fence
has at least the merit of neatness when
new and in pe feet repair, but it is the
mot expensive fence the farmer builds
conide Ing its lacks of durability
from ten to fitteenyear? I eing alout" h
lifetime of such st ucturcs. Cn moist
soils tho posts Will bo lifted by frosts
irom year to yea- - till the fence will
stand on legs and be twisted by the
winds, the boards torn off. and other-xvis- e

di Other stvlesof board
fenco are cont uctcd cither in panels
fo movable purjioscs. or stayed on the
surface bv di ercnt devices, but none
of them have como into common use
on the farm. Barbed wire xvill be but
littie used when other m terial is con-vede- nt

On the western p-:i-
ric , for

fencing against catt'e only, it has con-tiderab- lc

merit Cor. X. Y. Tribune.

The Man Who Swallawed a Speea.

The waiter Gcniscain who rwallowcd
the spoon four months ago in Paris, and
on whom Dr. Fclicet performed the
operation of gastrotcmy, is dead. The
operation, as we stated at the time, was
most suecc-s."u- l. The spoon was taken
out and the opening in the stomach
stitched up aain w th silver wire- - He
was pat on a rigorous diet of rum and
soup, and was favorably progressing
toward what was ontidently expected
would prove a complete recorcry- - tn
happily, however, some three weeks
ago ho was seized with a violent craving
for more solid food. and. nrofitin'r bv
the absence of the person who waa'
fllttfSTI tn .ta rf Kim Via nt.nMk.l f a
. ct hold of a loaf of bread and a large
piece of cheese, which he ate greedily.
As was to be expected inflammation
speedily declared itself, the sutnre came
undone and the wound reopened-- It
was stitched up arain; bat after a little
time peritonitis supervened, aad he died
oa Sunday lart at the hospital of Sk
Lovis. bt. James' Oazciis.

T ??j- 5

Tfjnpcrancc Reading.

Ts Trfrasrv Awaaralar.

On of th mot botfal of lb
time U th rcowj a eatoa o th p--

plr to the dxarr aal dutjr f ti
boar, la Ttew oi tb gJat c cnt of tc
tctnfMancc The pptIt! l sot m ir
own country ooly. bat tfUa Kniand
aad 'cotla3d- - aa 1 there i ct4 l
ka.t tb ttc of a mo baaJ owr the
coataeat nf Fjrof--c

The bold the ab cct tLr of Oa? psb--

tic mina o: ui caair www orpr
i tu. did we not rrcc vw tJ tasaltcde

aad cla tn of the ulclo dearly a lo
Ic filed with wonder rather thit ay
ar la ilJrrcnt raibr tha that aav arc
awaken a out o' siect. And it U not tb

I lcat of the rrwfctdfl fcalarr of the
cae that o many ui the A uk8 State
arc making mighty cJt to arret !b
ctiL la thoc vat ancaUnral rrjjion
the power of reform l in the hand of a
different class of irrn fro n tht bch
doni nat- - a StaU? w hero the iota xaa-jon- te

are In citc aa 1 U'go tooi
But city or country, farm or fvtu tc.
foreign or native txi-- n. wkaJever the
nature and chara let of the pcupb? or
their ciupJoyuHrnt th y mutt dim n h
the desolating in ucn c of tho uc o' in-

toxicating drink, or the drnL will t
tle runof the c untry.

W liat U the reawo that tic x cry men-
tion of the subject ditajtoful. not u
say ! -- tng. t a la gc number of
gowl rple. Wo hare nl a doubt thxt
hundredji who saw the word at the
head of th: article t mo I awav to
wjmething ele, an 1 that other hun-

dred. hare quit it Im ore thc hare rc.vl
thu far. h, tin contempt for a b
jeet which uext to ihe revival of rrlig-io- n

in the iouI is the most urgent
moral p rt.on in t e world? N o havrt
to admit that tho manner In which it
has been iLcu el by the fnund of
Tcm(Nrance ha alienated main that
the par les .nto uhi h the camp i dt-vld- ed

ipent strength in warring again t
each other that should have btn ed

on the enemy of both. I ut
it is so with religion itelf to the shame
of the ( hurch And all this t.mo tho
evil hs been growing. nt I it now as-

sume such vast proportions as to ap-m- il

thu h art. nnd almost destroy
hope of success in making a tiud
aga.nst it

n no Statu or town is the ev I great-
er than hens n ew York Clt). NN a
hav a Poatd of Co turn ssiouer who
aru au'.horied. on certain condit on,
to grant licenses to individuals to 'ell
liquors Thce men tiko the ground
that they are appointed t i rn , n t
to rest nut i thu .sa'e. Tlm'n'o o. tho
more person- - they license tho more
faithfully thoy d s hargo their trust'
This absurd I ut fatal c)Ut ucton thev
put iiHn tin law. and In proo of their
t UeJity tliey point to in re than .0licen e now granted by them lu this
city! To th s n inber wo may add at
least a thousand mil con ted liquor sa-
loons. Hut take tho legalized places
onlv, y.fsjO. nnd thatgvu one tiloon
to every HW orsons in V e city. Of
this ntimlxT many mut be m nors to
whom thev are not allowed to sell,
anl w .men and men who neer bin,
and when tiiso are deducted it will
bo found that wo havo one li mor saloon
for every fifty or sconty-liv- o of tho
drinking population' If these sa'oons
or hotels or shops take in twenty dol
lars a day, on an average, they get litty-fou- r

millon.s of the people's mouev ev-
ery ear! Such ligure.sapHar incredible,
bui'om can verify them by a simple
ii-- e of multiplication nnd divis on. And
th.s mono, comes mostly out of the
wanes of the pof-- r Thev work, earn
and drink. A poor man gets more of
what he wants out of a gallon of leer
or a quart of whisky than he does out
of'a peck of potatoes. He drinks to
make him feel b tter. and then to help
lnm to forget Tho destruct on of tho
poor is their poverty. They destroy
themselves. And a vast proportion of
these liftv-fo- ur millions goe to deaden
the scusiidlitics of the sti'Tonng. and to
deepen the misery into which they aro
sunk.

Let it Imj granted I hat things are worso
in suehacitv as this than in an other
city, and tenfold worse than m tho coun-
try. Hast or West it is st 11 emphatical-
ly true that it is high time for every
city, town, and community to
ha o a thorou h Temperance revival.
'I he pres and the pulpit oug t to be
heard, and with no doubtful s itind of
trumpet. With all the facts now be-

fore the publ c mind, with the testi-
mony of courts anl ((mmissions that
three fourths of taxes and crimes aro
the immediate results of the li ,uor
saloon-'- , there is no possible ground for
doubtthatthe laws of every -- tateought
to restra'n and dimitrsh. and as far as
possible destroy, this ovil, which is a
civil, political and 8 cial as well as
moral cv 1. '1 he law now en-
courages it in most of the States.
But if tho law lrense. it may
hedge tho 1 ceno with such condi-
tions as to render tho license a h ti-

ll ranee. It may render it hard to be
obtained. It may prohibit the licctuc
altogether. The constitutionality of
such a law has been a1 undantly sus-
tain c I. The only question is the ex-
pediency of such laws. And i' the evil
to be as:tagcd is civ 1 and nodal, the
expediency is to be determined by the
public sentiment of the State. LnVs
thnt will uphold and enforce the law.
there is no good in hav.ng it But the
enlightened mind of the people must bo
educated to tho advantage of such leg-
islation as will help the poor to live of
sobriety, as w 11 save tho fam lies of the
Eocir

from the cruel sutlcrings now
t on them bv dr nken husbands

and fathers, and will convert tho milt-ion- s

now worse than wasted into streams
of wealth to enrich and bless the people.

inis wi t toliow a iempcrancc re-
vival, for wh'ch let tho people labor and
pray. AT. Y. Observer.

Teaipenuice Items.

Tnr. nrnirrn Axxivt-n-Mnv- of thein- -

thc

Mxcory.of Iowa
who is a native of "Moro
than of Mame
testify to tne absolute certainty of the
proposition that, wbatc.crmay cure in-

temperance as a fatal habit,
but kill the
liquor traffic"

It ts .xn fon authority of a cor--
respondent of Signal) that
the Suadav attendance at the beer

of is than the
at places of

and the husbands of
who are in Tem-

perance work have been
that their wives did not cea.'--e their
agitation ia favor of Temperance. etp
would takes to destrov the husbands'
busii

Socrates (430 years before Christ)
of iatemperaacc: "Doth it not rob

us of oar reason, that chief
of maa. iacite as to commit the
Ten ereatest crinc, Cja he who is
immersed m false r-n-d Iibbc to
thiak af thia s that are Cr. if
he his adgawat to cos- -
,aered by his that sre ag

path, he y rejects k?
However nay proa-us- e

pleas-ar-e, kcaa sever bestow any; for
this ta the gift of It a this
rirtae aloae whxh places both the body
aad the m ad ia the ntatoet degree of

Jpn Jo"t tjja t lit vj f $1.
ltn to bra Id a roMnmat 4 xhX
it : fi.'tr t41 ! iT--
olUrn ai tihX Sou. d & tJ W
ttlk. II oM (oUot xrr-- a ar
rr u -- i ji dsw. H pt. n ts
&& b rans4 it .y
sM..;L TV a Utwm1 S I

cooUi; al wha b W4 feta
i- -a aay cr h sld Ut fct rd

4
drFcsMT&ad tas bI itfcr a4 &..ir
tirf rlu.l thj n a !a ibd

,r! iJmtb to cct ssr taztrj to latJ
iiuS. occnrit

Tir--r it !&, ncu 5w esy iir "r--i

& &xjt X. take Um b-n- lr h.xl ttr
o jt h .ji. ("- - l V- - t rta,
&nd bl ri e trie! ta :f him Wet Jv
(rr-- r tci. hi tit aad si hx
down, aad thra mral nt with t- -

bLvnWt --lo4 tT trvm-- kt um b?K.
aad th" psr bhr ie'd s4 di--!

Irvns th ?trj r. At twt thM
nit iq;iii';IcR la tW hss ?&
i cor. heart Umkca itfp o a tlir-ni- l
the bi to th "Tra'ts. rt JoVe Joon
kept lOfnitij jJI tb tr at the jco-- m

tneat. I a blm fbca bo rv & tt
td:y ytxr obt Tb rDoaa-itrO- t

nearly done but be ha4 ricd --h
bard tt it tbit I bxrdl lae-- r h.aa. W
wa ui rurtt bi rkth iTr M to tt-tier-s

aod bt hand Um! !&r todcs--l
ls 'hole bsdy. wwrc curr -- J b
scar wh be got in iaja- - up .s
of the toocX And the -- nrt-est tnu
bad been UttW. a1 thu 5j1c bo w
bnddmg. in jo si oc;!"f tk' b batl
about Jorgolten bw lu u tba Kglh

b toa-- kid HinirW
very thick, and when be tnrd US

spe-sA- , ut vsnuJd come xt ath
1 1 at may --rem trnr but I b

found o t th.tt a 1 who build tueh
utent-- i a John' i pre rr valb Ut ay oth-
er xtrord

Nur come w.th ma nd i wilt hor
xou ohn monument It taid lu a

part of tfce ct whe-- i te
strtx-- riKWt Muit ruoa put tteh th'a
In the ecmetcr But John had hou
way and put it t n ncc ot the tnet lot
to bo ound

" Pom it look like 1 uaker Hdl mono,
meat?' ak little Amy Arlott by my
aide.

Not at all. John didn't want to tx
remembered thai way He m-h- t have
taken that "? (".OW and udl an a lm
for por little ehl dren that have no
home, and o pie would have cn.lwd tbo
avtum his monument

llut hem we arc al the fnnt dor It
i a grand house-- ' It l Irgh in I larg-- w

th g'cat hall and toner", and e:xt
cartH't. e egant mlrnir and a irtaim.
and I know not what all, o nch aad
graiuL

This Is John Jones and
the man who sold John near: all the
whisky ho drank Jlvo I ere w th hu

and they all dru in tbo r oht:
and nest vl itin-- .

lo ou Itf-W- cr. (X .If.
LivitHjitvn. in t Miin NyM it.

Safest Waj.

I'tiM never signed the pledge, dbl
OU I'ticte Jidin"
I'ncle John was Harry's ideal of a

great mid noble man Ami It wa n a
mistaken ideal. Cucle John's r w.i
white with the passing of over eighty
winters, but h eye wm bright, h ep
tirm. an I h.s o ce caniet and kindly
as over. His had been onu of up

a well as uuu of. what thu
world calls success.

1 never n gncd a pledge on my own
account; 1 prusiimn I haxo tgned eral

as an or aid re-

plied I nclo John.
IlruiMont- - is all the lime

leasing me to sign.' sa d Harry Wul
1 know I can drink a cil I ot c dor nnd
not trartf any more, or let it alono if 1

do want it. I can take one p of
tho Iest wine Mr, I raor ha and not
take the second, ho I don't use

hampering a fellow with a p ceo of
paper

"Don't Ik too sure about what yon
can do, Harry. I've een a good main
suro' people in my Lie. a well a a

good many cautious' eoplo and I've
alvv noti' cd lu the long run that the
cautii us were the afeL I'll
tell ou where I frst learned that les-
son, if vou'd like to know."

" 1 sa-- Harry, alwaia ready
at the tirst Innt of a story.

"When I wa-- s a loir4 a good deal
smaller than voti. I lived in a small
town in Vermont 1 hero wa a large
creek the v and al a place called
' I ho M lis there was a beautiful fall
of water, of ten or twelve feet, pitching
oil' fnm an cven-c- - Iged. fat r ek.
Keachng qu to across tlio creek, a dis-
tance of twenty feet over th fall id
water, was a br.dgu --.panning
st t earn.

"The s des of this I ridgo wen
loanicd up --umc four feet hgb Tlie
a de-- p en- - were caprcd by a Hat rail
ng of loards of from "four to lt

inches wide Somo of more dar ng
school children ue I to walk on thl
narrow capp ng boanl xvhnn crting
the br.dgc. and in re ihr--n ono fall
serious injury happened there.

"Thero wa.s one thing that saved me
from gct'ing hurt or kll'ed br tho
dangenms ennsing. Youwoul I like to

what A wa' The cas est thing
in tho world. It ba pened fmm Ui

sma'l i ircumstance that I r had
either the courage or (Imposition to
walk thero at All In other words. I
wasn't "sure' of my head I tro
sure on broad, open bridge,

" I can of a great many place
thatbovsand men try to pass a'clr
which "are q .it ' as dxncr u. and
xvhero multitude fa 1 and nun them-pclvc- !,

and rv-ns- both ul
and body, forever. The safe t ay .

nevr to Ulks thrjirit s(eti on a dartgtroui
paUi.'1 youth" t Tmp ranee Banner.

K.lRf!.

A Tahington paper tells n of a rag-
ged begcar, well known in the treeti
of that city, ho once held an impor- -

lnt: in the .irme Im-ri- n Imvii

canvas oag wnicn inc men openea anu
found it contained hi com ml oa x
Brevet Major (.eneral. two congratn
latory letter one from General (Irant
and one President Lincoln a pbo--
tographof a little irf. a-- a curl of
hair a "cb1aut fhadow" that doubt-
less one day crept orer the brow i
fomc oae- -

When the-v- e thing-- were Terel.
CTrn the balf-drunke- n racn who found
them felt a respect for the man for-
mer' aad pity for hi fJI;a
conditfos. aad quctly retaraed th-- bg
aad its ooetecU to where they fcad
them, aad replaced ileeper chxhei
upon him.

When a reporter tried to faterriVw
the maa. to leant to-x-

thiasr of his li'e ia the past few v .-
-, h. . ,. . .?aecimen xo oommaHJeju-- astibib-j- .

He cried like a child whes to'il how
ha right same aad forrcer werm
aceruu8ed. asd with tears trxilisg
dowa hi cheeks MMd:

For God mr. dWt pablish
argradauoa. or my aaans. ax iex.

if yon are to say
abost it Jt is eaorgh that I kaow aiy- -
self bow low I bare becoaK.

that aiach? It --rill do ao good.
bat wQl do y frieads a great deal of
harm. as. fortaaate'.y. they thiak I d est
ia 5o-jt- h where I weal at the
close of the war."

aad
iseikd a-a-c arrowrsx a-- a

stitutmn of the Congressional Temper--, proraotc or pergonal brarcrv. from a
ancc irocicty was celebrated m Wash- - riIry i.iCMnant to nearly thc bigb- -t
ington the other evening. Senator nnk tn thc m,-ila-

rr rrice. One night
ancc presided. recently, when he had been too sneccaw
Tmb Sor.tr.ME Corirr of CiUFor- -' ful in beg-rmgl-qn- or to atch;s craving.

MA has affirmed decision of a lower and while Iyini helplessly drunk in tb-co- urt,

that drunkenness is no c--- for rear part of a Third street saloon, s-i-rn!

crime, and that a man who voluntarily men thought to play a oke on him by
made himself drunk would Ioe no ro- - stealing his .shirt, and proccedtd lo
jponsibilitv because he OTmittcd a strip hirr.
crime whilo under this ?elf-- Cndcniealh his nhirt aod unspended

insanity. by a firing from hi nccs. was a .small

PrishfjsT College,
Maine, writes.
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aesof uw .tghed httio lld.trvm her It-- w t la U od- -
Mter J loVed ftm bsT

ing wttb a mil btt-u-r- d od b!f--

Jcrj'eet, bill Aid notblnC
IV glo m n-t- hr plesj--i of

cake ekQlouel lb hll. aft
er a tawe. Yu nt --fA tte Um

.... . .. .. LiwMitU.. L..l I ui. ua.iM II(t,. ... UirK. J. w- - -- T -

m- - luuntiw nu in u- -i --- --

unlit for papa a I tUt swrniiij tlwt
iniU wa boaltbv; and l' fH ' frt

this e-- dn"l " , J
Habtead l"raj r do t ku iiMHib

a pap Uim 'Uut It"
"When tnainma went a at t lke

care of jxx.r lck untV 1h Ad 3U
mtist Ihi a rood ltllle girl rd dt I

thou-- ht Ut," ald Wter Jeli.
"But. Jein, I huubldnk blkc-l-t

have what -- a lhe-- r ot, awsl t

Itte etit me lhi iaVe td mv .(.
'ode: I'm hungry tutt tanr
Mri(ed ena. nad mamm wWn'l

want me to tare to d ml I kly
It . on n hugr. ot m-- y o d-- wn

and aV' ora Ur tome bread and m Ik.
or auiolasocxvkj ' xU Jnss.e.-fMKtl-

' (. Jc i ' red the dirpj-4mt- s

. I.l .. . ....I., . ..... . ...1 !,., ..ITiii.ii. ..u"u..i.w....,,.-..- ,
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